
ffow If Mlfkl nave naaiiea.f.
"Why, Col. t'orpuacle, ara )ou aliverEW FIELD TVS. WOMES. "I've Hid Experience",

-- With Hood's Saraaparllla, and am con yet?"PERUNA EDITORIAL NO. I. 'Am I alive yet? Why shouldn't I be.rte.1 . 'Vw y"Tlt

a rniabl

-- Well.- .ahlVh.''''1 "'
leaning ba- - k Iu u; chair. b" at
till, weal the r..pr,nwtl' ot two
widely aeparated genrratlo"--

"How U that?' a9k.4 th InQUlal-tlv- e

bonnier.

Is It Your
Own Hair?

unman wix.'iiiiBii..!. I fur itTlie I 11 - .1
.. ... in a Iiviii- - In New '

Kllnl:l AlrXIIII'I'T.
. I

uh.t li;i ni'i'l'' " "The hen we have tss-1- 1 tr"g t0or me
,..H tli.'ill Nv'

sir?"
"You must psrdon my surprise,

I could almost swear 1 read your
obituary a year ago!"

"It is uuite likely you did. sir. The
papera down my way have had my obitu
sry in type for jears. and it is poasible
that uue of them uwy hat run it iu by
accident."

aalla Ik Ilur4ia.

Dr. Hart man is now offering Peruna to tin public as a regular pharmaceu-
tical p ndutt. It is just ai ethical ai any compound put up lor the medical
profession. No straining of medical ethics can find any fu!t with it. THE
PEINCirAL ACTIVE INGREDIENTS ere prominently incorporated in the
label on ths bcttle, that the people may know that the claim made for Peruna
have a true justification.

little wasMl''. II I" " In all prohni.uif- - th ireat-graml-- f

thl, onielef-t'ulo- aBo
1 ,n lift a"tllll' mothers.l H.IIM." all'

ur lnislne train- -

Tribune.,,nv it li m t money

nt to wrkTh; cr!7 dr-art- sr? re :ha!! nke frers e"H-- 1 e'him In the conduct of j '"I

vinced It Is a (real medtclue,"-th- ls Is th
substance of HMi letters by actual count,

received In two years. They tell of cures

of all blood diseases, loss of appetite, rheuma-

tism, after-feve- r weakness, that tired feeling,
nervous weakness, dyaMpala, catarrh.

NO tqual- -' l ean sar from eiperlenre
that 1 loud a fraraatianlla la without au equal."
Kmma U HowM4S.ll Ha"unM..LowII.Maas.

Feiem-- "I hsd ertenia and tried every-thi-

I heard of. but neibinf to'!e.l me
I took Hood a Haraapariua. I lianas tu .....
Biedii lne. I am now well." (Isoaos V'aWAL

BTTKB. South Hethleuem. N. V.

Muscular Rhumtiam-"M- r father
had iimarular rheuiiiatiaiii. VA aa ruutlnra to
his bed. Ha tuok two boltlaa of liuod'a

and wa enllmlr eurej." HtaTH
I'shsin. llnx XoaB. Xpnnallel.t, .Mm.

Hood's Haraaparllla la sold everywhere
In the usual liquid, or In tablet form called

Saraataba. loo Ioses One I'ollar.
only by C. I. Hood t o., Iiwell. V.

le'ter of
I II lliNlllTlit nrt i-l' " even tneThe church ..,k1Peruna affairs in the future, is the fact that we shall continue to advertise anc

i..ir.ii,..il,,ii to a re;il
alalea lln- -l ui.i. . Just Is-f-ell our product TO THE PEOPLE. of '""- -

friin. a ri. I. om:,n frl-- ml " " run""
thu beneilleti,,,, ibe thoughlflll

hi-- demanded.If we would airree ta e!l ti doctors onlv. to advertise for doctor only,
What iau yoil il"--

...... k lin.' flie letter.
clergyinau. who order a

then the medical fraternity would be obliged to recognue Peruna being
did the (iosHl, thus ailn'"'llH,lwI ul

Do you pin your hat to your
own hair? Can't do It?
Haven't encash hair? It must
be you do not know Aycr's
I lair Visor t Here's an intro-
duction! May the acquaint-
ance result in a heavy crowth
of rich, thick, glossy hair! And
we know you'll never be gray.

I think that (t'i Hair Vl..r u the m.lwi.i.tlvrful l.mraii..-- r n.a.ia I
t.avs u.l It f..r ... 1111... nml I tin nuth
folly ui that I am iipiI iraar.l tlh It. 1

rl.rf..!ly .w.....nrii. .1 mi plr.iol'l rrjia-ration.- "
Miaa V. Jlu.s k. WaiULd. Mu-li-

-- Aiiv. s: I Hl.swere.1. ill ! of
..... ,.... ,i,,t I had lieur done H days re-hearers: "n I,,,..!.,, out. l'ioie

"When I started In business," said
Mr. Iniattn Stax. reflectively. "I

never to loll an iiutruth."
"Ami you kept your word?"
"Ye. Whenever I had any delicate

business of that sort on hand 1 hired
ail expert." 11' ".

llaal lion Mia llest.
I'ncle llosva Hid not feel able to con- -

tribute more III 11 11 7. cents to tlie mission

entirely within their approval.
BUT WE SHALL NOT TO THIS. haveI III-- i.e. i.i... - main seated until th usher
We shall continue to offer Peruna to the people. We shall continue to work iii my llr''- -

ii-.. imd tin ; you run,' tie re-- removed the rhnlr fro"1 ,u llviL
Llpplncott's.

1.M...1 T..r I h.ie irot no Hnif to teaehconvey to the people our claims for Peruna as a household remedy. We shall
continue to supply the people with free literature, teaching them how to use

Vi itl
BORAX IN THE DAIRYII,. ti.ssi'il Hie ll list or mm--our medicine, teaching thera how to avoid disease, teaching tnera many imngi

of benefit to the home. We shall continue to do this, whether the medical
.. hi.. I. he had never Is'.'ll ll ' .

ary cause, and was not particularly en-

thusiastic shout giving even that.
"You ought to give aa the Lord hasnauls and t me to I.Nik I Hem over

A Matter of Profitable Interest
Maua br J. ( ir-- . i'o , Uv.il, Maaa.

Followlaia; II I p.
First Msjnsfe Why do you always jo

east od this line? It's not nearly aa
short and direct aa some of the others.

Second Magnnte I know it, but in

nnd net what was tlie iminrr
ii,.,,,, u he the wouldn't lay. aim ifianulauturera or

J SBAPAK1LLA.
to the Farmer and Dairyman

The problem 0f keii'l.' ,w,'et a" ,,'eW.i.11 I raine lnn-- inn! iniidt' my re--
I'll I S.

profession like it or not.
We are proposing from this time on to take the public into our confidence.

Notwithstanding that scn:e imitators and substitutors will be attempting- - tc

put up something which they consider just as good as Peruna, we are going to

draw aside the veil of socrecy and allow any one who chooses to know exactly
OF WHAT PERUNA IS COMPOSED.

This oujjht to disarm all honest criticism. We expect, however, that crit-

icism will continue. On some pretest or other those who are envious of the

yersi...,l.i me nver mid Kiive me Ctll kMY PECTORAL.ntensili used in eonnistion with milk trying to get paases I have always found
this to be the lint of least resistance.
Chicago Tribune.

i ..t ..iii.i'.ivnl. I learned that
i inn I

.1 I ....... .! hii.I cream selling, 8nJ butt r making,
has boon a m rious m, with the farmer.lit Inn) wilt iinn nifin n ui.t-- u.t-,- i

- i ..t..l in. tin iif thilil..ii i 1.1 .ii;i i'li.inii jiii'i -

lie has come to r. aliw ("Hy 1,11,1 tn ' Proslmllr.
Wareham Long llow near did ye everi, ...i I..... ii i.hle to reiMirt Kiilllclelit rea- -success of Peruna will continue to nna slightest taint or hint of italeiiess loft in

prospered you." an id I econ Ironside
"I don't think the I.or.l'll ever a.eiiie

me of hem' ungrateful," answered I'm le

llosea. "Six of my boys is preaehera."

flow's This?
W offer One II 11 ml red dollar Reward fnr any

rax- - ..I i starrh that cannot b i ur d by Ha 1

Catarrh Cur. r. J CIIKNKY rn., To!"do,0
We. the have kn n K J.

Clomey lor ihe la-- l 1 . ) . arl and l.eli.-v- him
ts.rfeetljr honorab.e in ah biiikuoa transaetb.ua
and financially alile tn carry out any obliga-
tion niadu bv ni" tlim.

W'ALI'IM., KIVVAS A MAKVIV.
W hnleaale Hr.iKKlta, Toledo, O

ffall'a Catarrah Cur la akeu internally, act-
ing dlreetly ii...n the blond and mueo.ia a

id the avatem. Teal monlali sent free,
price 7& eenla er bottle Hold l.y nil liriunisui.

Take liall Family fills lor (ouatipallou.

fault. Sut we are determined to give come to beiu' rich?KtltlS.to a can, tin or olitirn mav rul" wnoie
ii i.ii,,. t I what the trouble

Praaluilalle lew.
"Life." remarked :l.e optimist,

made up of sunshine and sorrow."
"Yes," rejoined the pessimist, "but

the trouble Is there are nhout nloa
shadows to one sunshine"

such people no just complaint. Tuffohl Knutt Well, I wus nett thina;output; that the taint which it left ' in
:ih, he ine to 'P that

i. ..lied. When that was lie--

People Who Oljjcct
Liquid Medicines Can

Now Secure Peruna
Tablets.

tho (ortn of bacteria which grow-- and tn a millionaire wunst. Me an ol Man-tohnr-

hapjiened to go on a toot the same
night, an' they put us in adjoiiiln' cells
at the p'llce station."

multiply in milk or butter, producing
PERUNA IS A GREAT MEDICINE

It has become a household word in
millions of homes. Our faith in the
remedy is stronger than ever. Every

i.li.l.e.l I was I. .Id to k'et ten
lisastrous .

unl.i. The farmer has learn'! that hot water
"I nun with that real estate dealeryear we expect to establish new plants won t rin-- e in. creasy roHidiia in Tka Taralai ( Ik Warm,

Mollie I wish you were moreIn foreign landj until the peoplo of all the world are supplied with this vala likeJust one month. My pay was $.'iO a

lin. nth, and my bonis from S to H ilairy utensi g.

lie bus learned that soap leaves a
,.--

,
i... L vi leat t hi.se were my otinv

In. ins. hut every waklmt inoinent I

able household remedy.
WE CLAIM PERUNA TO EE A CATARRH REMEDY. Buy a bottle and

try it. If it helps you, bo hrncst a-- .d acliowlsdje that it has helped you.

If you want us to we will publLh your statement esactly as you furnish it

residue ot its own which i. if anything,
worse than tlie milk or creum residue,

Mr. Simpson.
Coddle My dear. If I were more Ilka

Mr. Simpson, I should have married a
woman more like Mrs. Simpson. St.
14111 Is rot-T)iTisc-

was iilanniiiL' iiml thinkln alMiiit my

work. and it is little woinlertliut there has boon
a fondant clamor for a dairv ('lt)nnsor

"At the end of the month I told myto us. We will add no words, take away no words. If you wish ns to we win
publish ycur portrait in connection with it We will not do this without your and sweetener that will moot modern

ronlda't Keep Still.
"I supixise," reinnrkisl the young ninn

who had Just returned from a trip
abroad, "you love .Miss Naggshy still?"

"Well, not exactly," rejoli.ed his
"We are tnurrled now and all

keeps Uie oontlniiol'r on fhe lump."

Only One "BROMO QUININE."
That la I. A X ATI VK HRUMO gt'lMNK. t.ook
lor lin- - alunalure nf K. VV. i.KuVK. I i"l lb
W urbl over lu t ure a Cold lu una 1'ay. x

ot I'ruf nnailli' I myreaaed.
Mrs. I'psoiiie So you took a tour

through Switierlnnd, did you? What did
jou think of the Matlerhc.rn?

Mr. I'neurioh To tell you the truth,
I didn't try it. I don't think much of
these foreign beveriigfa. anyhow.

eniliiover that I had decided to try
1. Vitus' Pane ana all hcrrnue r)laaa
rmananllr curfcl rr nr. un a i.rnur (pun ments.

Mmnr. Mir a for r Ii K K I rial n..iu anaworking for myself.

';.!. said he. 'You've K't pluck A few of the largest cri'smory ostnblish treatlaa. Ur. U. ILk lla--. U1..1MI ArelibU. l'Blla.,l'a

written request, without your entire censent.
Peruna has cured thousands cf people of chronic catarrh, in many phases

and locations. At least, that is what tho people say to us, through unsolicited
testimonials. Peruna will cure many thousand more, in spite of fabricated
slanders to the contrary.

nients have called exports into coi s ilron'll siieeied. If at tiny time I fan
tut ion on this problitn ami have with 1'lia Problem.

"Do you think it la as easy to make

Har Bird.
"I admire that parrot of yours,"

the viailor, rising to take his de-

parture. "It's the most sensible bird I've
seen for a long time."

"Why, he hiisn't uttered a single word
since you caine in," said the uwn.'r of the
psrrot.

"I know It. That's why I admire
him."

hered.
A maiden who lived in Siberia.
Where all la f fi'U'ld and drt-rla- .

Felt sad, mot a bear
And when hugged said, "1 swear

It doea my heart good to bo nerla.''
Houston I'ost.

Savings banks ar established in 2'JS
schools in Scotland. There are ."i,7I2
depositors, with $IH,I!NI to their credit.

this scientific aid hit upon a product of
U' of sen hi' to you. let me know.'

"I've never had to rail on him to ask
n servlii'. hut he has sent me sev

a fortune aa It used to be? asked tneWE GUARANTEE EVEEY EOTTLS OF PERUNA TO CONTAIN THE of natiuo w hich exactly tills tlie bill
borax. ambitious youth.

"Easier," answered Senator Sor
have lonn known txirax as

a cleanser, a sweetener and an ant so tic

INGREDIENTS PRINTED ON THE LABEL.
We guarantee that every testimonial we use is absolutely true -- in the

exact language of the testifier.
We guarantee that every photograph published is the photograph of the

person whose name it bears, that every word of every testimonial was authori-
zed by the hand that signed it.

eral elieiits. So in that tlrsf month I

gained his f ilenilsliip and enough
to set out 111 tho world for

myself.
"When I made that venture alone I

was living in a ball bedroom of h

ghum. 'The problem Is to do It In
anon way that your friends will con-

tinue to spenk to you." Washington
Star.

lost foyer of liacti rl i and germ growths.
Defrays all that'ii harmful and pro

Tlie production of alcohol in France
during the aess.m of l:sk". llnai is esti-

mated at 7il.L':iJ.!17 gnllons. Of this
great quantity M per cent kss indu-tri- sl

alcohol.

motes and prc-eive- l feslinrss, sweet
ness and purity, rolirvuig the dairyman Not la Ik Market.

"When I go into polities, I am
to hire out my brains to the best

and dairy housew ife of drudgery and ol
needless work and wrry.

iHiardinjf house mid my business
equipment consisted of a table, a writ-
ing pad, a fouiilalu pen and the dally
Jia pers.

"Kver.v morning I nou hi look the

We are determined to beat our opponents ty being fairer than they are,
by dealing squarer than they dare to. We an determined to meet falsehood
with truth, duplicity with candcr, itsincrrify with sincerity.

We know that the users of Pcrur.a will epprcciate our stand. We believe
that the dealers in Peruna will applaud our course. We expect even oar op

paying aide."Its chenptiess and value should give it
"Hut when people hire brains they RHEUMATISMfirst place in tliu necess'tiea o( every

i.iiih'I." over, read the proisTty offered dairy. want furnished thoughts; not empty
flats. " Hsltlmore Amerlcsn.The row's- udder ii kpt in a clean

ponents will be obliged to acknowledge Cnally that Peruia is not only an
l.onestand uspful remedy, bnt onoof tlie GREATEST HOUSEHOLD BTEDI
CTNES ON THE CONTINENT. Mo hsrs will find Mrs. Wlnalnw's Roothloshealthy and smooth condition by wash'

ing it with borax and water, a table- lyrupthab atremelv 1" use lor lhair tbUaraj
luring th lethiug period.

Gee WofCT C.

for sale and then turn to the columns
in which the buyers advertised their
wants. As a rule I would write to all
of both kinds of advertisers, t'nfor-tiiii:i!e!- y

they didn't iilwnyg answer tny
letters. Where I did unsworn
I would set alsiut to bring buyers nnd
sellers together.

"I'.efnre the end of my first month
of going It alone 1 made a sale of a

spoonful of borax to two quarts of water.
Tli is prevents roughness and sorenesi

or cracked teats, winch make Hulking
time a dread to the cow and a worry tt

CAN NOT DE RUBBED AWAY
It la perfectly natural to ru'o the spot that hurts, nml when the muscles,

nerves, joints anl Ixmes are throbbing and twitching with the pains of
Rheumatism the sufferer i.i apt ty turn to the liniment bottle, or some other
external application, in an ellort to get relief from the disease, by producing
tounter-irntatio- n on the flesh. Such treatment will quiet the pain tempo-
rarily, but can have no direct curative effect on the real disease because it
does not reach the Lloocl, where the cause is located. Rheumatism is more
than skin deep it is rooted and grounded in the Mood and can only be

Mora Paraatal Wladoaa.
Tommy I'aw, what Is a professional

secret?
Mr. Tucker A professions! secret, my

boy, is something that everybody knows
the milker.

'I lie modern cleanser of all dairy uton

Tha wit II known rlltl
CHINESE

Root and Herb

DOCTOR

Uad Tall..
"Now. Bridget." snld Mm. 11 Iran)

Offeti, sternly, "(tils sort of thin won't
lo. There wouldn't be liny work done
In this house nt all If I didn't keep
uftiT you Hint tell you what to do."

"Sliiiri', nni'iim, It mlht be worse,"
ri'illi'd Itrlilui't. "I might rvfuie to d
whiit ye tt'll hip."

Klrmbirililp l.lmlled.
"Your biiHlinnil all his vonlnf

silsconsists of one tiiblespoonful of bor but only a select few are supposed to
know. For Instance, it's a professionalpleie of property on Itiverslde Drive ax to every ouart of water needed. Re secret that every doctor administers bread

member a tableKxn(ul equals foul pills once In a while.
teaspisjiifuls.Vnn mn'ln lift ntuily of

reached by constitutional treatment IT CANNOT HIS KUliBEIJ AWAY.
Rheumatism is due to an excess of uric acid in the Mood, brought about by
the accumulation in the system of refuse matter which the natural avenues
cf bodily waste, the Jlowels and Kidneys, have ailed to carry off. This
refuse matter, corning in contact with the different acids of the body, forma
uric acid which is absorbed into the blood and distributed to all parts of tho

h JO', 'tw. - J lie sure that you get pure borax. Tc
be sure, you must get "20 Alule Team "I sometimes think," said Dudley,

that It would be interesting to traceai liniil-- f in t lit a lurtnlier el an)No Mrrurv. I niton or Drui tj. Mt Cur iMirax."
luiia .'

( All dealers. A tuii.ty book in colors the origin of some of the common
phrases of the day. For Inatanoe, I

wonder who orlginnted the expression.
cai en "Minnie Bok," soft free to an

(i, yes; hp bolonifs to thf Orlir ol
Tlmriiiiulily Itm'nnslrtirli'il I liinhauil. bill
so fur nn I kuow bus tba uuiy luerub-- f Mother sending name end address of hej

baby, and tops from two pound carton!I hire is."

W'thout Operlioft, or Without the Aid of Knit
H MNMrttiili) In Cir 4'itiitrili, Aftttuim,

I'linwtt. ItliMiiiiKitivrn. NtTMnmiu Nurtima lH.itifH'oriiiii h Liut hn1nt nuii. I,.. n.n mi ,iuhuMi,
l" Uul W I'ukiii'w hihI II I'n Mitf liinfiot'N

A SUHE CANCER CURE
Just Received from I'rkine, china Salt, Sure

and Reliable.
If von AHP: .n i in t i. i.int m:lay

IiM.AYh A UK I'ANl. I.itlll H.

CONSUI.IATKIN i'UI'.l'.
If fmt canilt'l I'Hl I. wrtln fiimviPhton l.ln.ik anil ..in.n.

It never rains but It pours.'"
"Very likely," suglfosted Kidder, "Itof "20 Mule Team" Tankage Borax, wilt

nemarkabla. whs Noan.Sc in stamp.

fur .f'.Mi.iMin. (iu the strength of It I

hired desk room In an otllce on 2.1d
street.

"Soon after that tlie second red let-t- i

r day In my business career wns
celebrated. I had a telephone put In,
on a party wire. I have w vera I tele-
phones now, but they don't give lie
the pleasure that party wire did.

"Tli" next year I moved Into in of-fli-

of my own. and since then It lias
been a si.m.Iv .111 11 i limb. I made
two rules when beginning business fur
myself: To be always Inmost, to lose a
sale rather than the good will of n

client, ami to handle only stable
houses. 'In tit myself for tlie hu.duess
1 bcL'.ni to read and study tlie very
day I entered the otllce of that leal
estate man. 1 nm still at It. I road
every book, papir and pamphlet bear-
ing on real estate ihat iimii-- my way.

body, and Rheumatism pots possession of the system. The aches and pains
are only symptoms, and though they rnay be scattered or relieved for a time
by surface treatment, they will reappear at the first exposure to cold or
dampness, or after an attack of indigestion or other irregularity. Rheuma-
tism can never be permanently cured while the circulation remains saturated
with irritating, uric acid poison. The disease will shift
from muscle to muscle or joint to joint, settling on the nerves, causing
inflammation nnd ewellin;r and such terrible pains that the nervous system
is often shattered, the health undermined, and perhaps the patient becomes
deformed and crippled for life, S. S. S. thoroughly c leanses tlie Mood and
renovates the circulation l y neutralizincr the acids nnd expelling nil foreign
matter from the system. It warms and invigorates t!ic blood so that instcaj

of a weak, sour stream, constantly deposit

Address IVifie Oast llorax Co., Oak Th Proper Ke.
"What do I get for this stunt?" ask

""hp's tlio must rmnarkable eldorlj
woniiin I evor saw."

'Doesn't show hrr ace?"
"Not Hint. Iocsn't wfm to resrrel

land, Cul.I..r In, I,. 111
1 II F I' hr I U III I v b' ULl.lilV'l'liil ed the vain, but execrable, amateur.It! I : t ml Hi r..r. M..rrin, frirtlaiia, Oriuna.

I'l... Mt.ni ion Thla 1'nir. Al Jarneetoavii. 'If I were a police magistrate," anll." Louisville Courier-Journal- .

A newly married couple waa taking swered the manager, "you would get
lu the Jamestown Exposition. 30 days; but, as I am not, you'll simply

get out."meres our biggest mnn-of-wa-

dear," said the husband, pointing toOne of the
Essentials Epitaph.one of the vessels in the hnrbor.

Trsveler, pause and drop a tear

injr acrid anil corrosive mutter in the mus-
cles, nerves, joints and bones, the body is fed
and nourished by rich, health-sustainin- g

Mood which completely and permanently
cures Rheumatism. S. S. S. is composeil
of both purifying nnd tonic properties-l- ust

what is needed in every case of Rheu

Just then a little tug waa seen puff
For Timothy Squiggs, who one dwelt

'I li

"I
' f.ii'inrr's miii loolu'il up from the

I'orlliiK I'lirf'.
"Hy liii'k." he s:ild. "I wish we h.-l-

one o' Ih. in there h.issless rriiu'es."
"We Inive." returned the fanner,

"mill iniw Hint vmi mention It, you
inlKlit Ji'Ht lis uell Kit It and felrli
a loud o' turnls fnnn the three H.xa
lot." New Mrleaiis Times 1 lemoerat.

ing urouinl the big ship.of the happy homes of la here.I'o lie able to draw my own contracts .Mid is the little one a PURELY VEGETABLEvast fun. I f.r li.r.. . . He vanished from our mortal sight
Wbea be thawed a can of dynamite.Tom? asUisl the wife. Sucoesa Maga

zine. matism. It contains no potash, alkali or other mineral ingredient, but is
made entirely of purifying, healing extracts and juices c f roots, herbs and
barks. If you are suffering from Rheumatism do not waste valuable tima

" " u" mid il Is. as well ns understand thosebest methods of promoting health and f ,,.. , tu n ,,, m,1PHP , th(,
happiness and right living and know-- N,.w York Law S. Ii.h.1. While I have
leilgt) of tho world'B best products. n regularly employed lawyer, audi

rrodiiets of actual excellence and l.ti.-- lodgo Is nbsnliiti ly essential for

Irli to n rilled.
i know of many well-to-d- middle- - Steel-CIa- d GrubberIt nirtn'l save Mini.

class families nhere the daughters,"1 saw a statement In p.tiier reasonable claims truthfully presented " sii'i-essfu- l real cstnte llrl'kor.,
trying to rub a blood disease away, but begin the use c I h. ft. ana wruo
us about your case and our physicians will give vou any information or
ad vke desired free of charge and will send our special treatise on Rheumatism.

TH SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CAm.

having reeeived the education of cannd which have attained to world nary birds, are Isiinehed on a sea of
Rii.vety with etrgo of pretty smiles

Staple, StroaJ,
Eaaleat llaadlad
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